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A previous account of the damage caused by snail
grazing to various species of calcicolous lichens cover-
ing rock-faces in the Baltic island of Oland (Sweden)
indicated species-specific food preferences.1 In the
limestone grassland Great Alvar on Oland, 108 spe-
cies of calcicolous lichens have been recorded.2-3
These lichens may provide a diverse food supply to
herbivores. Among potential lichen feeders, the land
snails Chondrina clienta (Westerlund, 1883) and
Balea perversa (L., 1758) are well adapted to rocky
habitats; they are very resistant to drought and their
specialized radulae enable them to graze on epi- and
endolithic lichens as well as on free-living alga from
rock-faces.4"* Both snail species co-occur in stone
walls made of flat pieces of limestone in the Great
Alvar.7-8 It has been experimentally demonstrated
that both species are involved in intra- and inter-
specific competition and that food is most likely the
limiting resource.9""
Lichen species differ in surface toughness, energy
content and composition of secondary metabolites,
and thus in food quality. Secondary metabolites
can act as antiherbivore agents.12 Food quality, in
turn, influences life-history characters in animals.13
Measurements of juvenile growth rate should provide
reliable estimates of net food quality. Faster growth
rates are likely to reflect more favourable cost-benefit
ratios of different food types to an animal. Excluding
any costs of food search, a herbivorous snail still has
to expend time and/or energy overcoming the lichen's
chemical defences, ingesting the lichen, replacing lost
feeding structures (e.g. teeth of radula), and assimi-
lating the resources provided by the lichen. Thus,
when attempting to resolve specific cost-benefit func-
tions on the common currency basis of total energy, a
simple definition of lichen nutritive quality in terms of
caloric content is, probably, inappropriate.1* In this
note we provide experimental evidence that two
species of calcicolous lichens and free-living cyano-
bacteria affect differentially the juvenile growth rates
of C. clienta and B. perversa.
Juvenile individuals of C. clienta and B. perversa
and pieces of limestone (measuring approximately
5 cm in diameter) covered with the lichens Clauzadea
immersa (=Lecidea immersa) or Tephromela atra
(=Lecanora atra) or with free-living cyanobacteria
were collected in the grassland Great Alvar on the
Baltic island of Oland (56°33'N, 16°36'E) in October
1990. To examine the net food quality of both lichen
species and cyanobacteria to their common snail graz-
ers, groups of ten juveniles of either C. clienta or B.
perversa were raised on each diet in transparent plas-
tic dishes (6.5 cm in diameter, 2 cm in height) for 30
days (four replicates for each snail species and diet).
To provide a defined amount of food, a 'feeding area'
(approximately 4 cm2) covered uniformly with a single
lichen species or cyanobacteria was offered to the test
animals, whereas the remaining surface of the piece
of limestone was covered with tape. The shell height
of snails was measured to the nearest 1/12 mm using a
binocular microscope with a stage micrometer. The
initial shell height of C. clienta in all groups averaged
2.66 mm (mean of within-group SD = 0.01) and that
of B. perversa 5.51 mm (0.01). In general, snails are
active only during periods of high air humidity, dur-
ing which they graze lichens.15 To stimulate periodic
snail activity, the containers were moistened and kept
wet for 12 hours and subsequently allowed to dry for
36 hours. For details of snail maintenance see Baur &
Baur.10 After 30 days, the shell height of each snail
was remeasured. For individuals of both species the
wet weight (mass) was calculated using species-
specific equations of the wet weight—shell height re-
lationship given in Baur & Baur.10 Growth rate was
defined as the increase in wet weight during the ex-
perimental period of 30 days. Percentages of wet
weight increase (i.e. the relative growth rate) were
used for interspecific comparisons. All statistical tests
were based on dish means.
The growth rates of juvenile C. clienta and B. per-
versa raised on different diets are given in Table 1.
Chondrina clienta grew best when fed on cyano-
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bacteria or Clauzadea immena (the growth rates of
snails kept on either diet did not differ; Mann-
Whitney U-test, P = 0.88). The growth rate of juvenile
C. clienta raised on Tephromela atra was significantly
lower than those of conspecifics kept on the former
two diets (Mann-Whitney U-test, in both compari-
sons, P < 0.05). By contrast, B. perversa gTew best
when fed on T. atra (Mann-Whitney U-test, in both
comparisons, P < 0.05). Juveniles of B. perversa kept
either on C. immersa or on cyanobacteria did not
differ in growth rate (Mann-Whitney U-test, P =
0.15).
An interspecific comparison of relative growth
rates (percentage weight increase) revealed that C.
clienta grew faster on a C. immersa diet than did B.
perversa (Mann-Whitney U-test, P < 0.05). On the
other hand, B. perversa grew faster when raised on T.
atra than did C. clienta (Mann-Whitney U-test, P <
0.05). This suggests that the same lichen species may
be of differential net food quality to different snail
species.
The differences in juvenile growth rates between
C. clienta and B. perversa fed on 7". atra coincide with
the results of food preference tests.1 In choice tests,
C. clienta refused to eat T. atra, whereas B. perversa
fed readily on it.
Segregation by diet is one of the most important
means by which ecologically similar species partition
resources. Niche segregation has been demonstrated
in various animal taxa including insects, fish, reptiles,
and birds.1S?17 In the present study, we measured the
growth rate of juvenile snails fed on free-living cyano-
bacteria and on two out of 108 lichen species present
in the investigation area. The few lichen species
tested do not allow us to draw any general ecological
conclusions concerning the food niches of the snails.
Nevertheless, our experiment revealed differential
growth rates among snail species raised on the same
lichen species. This finding could reflect an evolved
niche divergence as a result of previous avoidance of
competition or alternatively, the observed pattern
could result from independent, species-specific adap-
tations to different diets.
Several calcicolous lichen species contain second-
ary metabolites, which can act as chemical defence
against herbivores.12 Tephromela atra, which has
been observed in association with mites and collem-
bola,18-19 contains both atranorin and a-collatolic
acid. Our results suggest that B. perversa is better
than C. clienta in dealing with these substances or,
alternatively, B. perversa can utilize some kind of
nutrition from this lichen species that C. clienta can-
not. Further studies are needed to understand the
differential nutritional value or chemical activity of
the same lichen species to the snails C. clienta and B.
perversa.
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